


Hoggets Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867977705

Ruthin vendors treated to an overall average on their prime hoggs of £2.51ppk, with a sale yard average of £101

per lamb.

Top price per kilo went to Arwyn Jones, Segrwyd Goch with 36.5kg Texel lambs achieving £114 or (£3.12ppk)

Overall top price went to D Esmor Evans of Monfa with a pen full of Charollais tup lambs weighing 50kg and

topping the market at £130 per head.

More lambs required on a weekly basis
Sell live and thrive!

Get paid on the day!

Top Prices

Lights- E W,IN & GE Jones, Ysgeibion Farm ,2.469ppk and £79 by same vendor

Standard- A Jones, Segrwyd Goch,3.123ppk and £114 by same vendor

Medium- R V Jones, Pentre 3.00ppk and DJ,& MJ Hughes & Son, Ty Cerrig, Prion £129

Heavy- DJ& MJ Jughes & Son ,Ty Cerig,Prion 2.745ppk and Esmor Evans, Monfa £130

Contact Elfor Morris to discuss or just bring your lambs to us anytime between 6am and 10am.

Lambs also required on Friday

Top prices

Light to 2.469 Average 2.275

Standard to 3.123 Average 2.541

Medium to 3.00 Average 2.52

Heavy to 2.745 Average 2.42

Overall Average 248.2

SQQ 251.5

We pay out within minutes of fall of the hammer!



Cull Ewes & Rams

Auctioneer - Paul Roberts

Tel: 07867977702

Top Price

Esmor Evans ,Monfa, £140

Less entries forward due to weather conditions but a brisk trade on stronger ewes, larger percentage of smallest

ewes forward, Average £57.86

Texel ewes to £140

Charollais ewes to £135

Mule ewes to £100

Texel ram to £80

Welsh ewes to £55

More ewes required on Friday

HJ & FJ Williams, Maes Gadfa with a Lim heifer weighing 505kg achieving £229.5ppk ,£1195.15
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As part of our extensive service, we offer a wide variety of insurance for both the

agricultural and commercial sectors.

If you would like a free 'no obligation' quote or would like to discuss this with a

member of the insurance team,

please call 01824 707317 or Haf Rowley on 07720970684


